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tions are excellent, mainy of the old ones liaving beeri rcplaccd in
this edition by newer an 1 better ones, while a large niunher that
are entirely niew have been added. L'utmerous references are
given to articles and books which, the author found most helpful,
or which have been epoch-makýing- in the history of obstetries.

Xose and T7!roal IYorle for the Geaeral Practitioner. DBy GE.ORGE.
L. RICHAnDS, M.D., Fellow American Laryngological, Rhino-
logical and Otological Society; Fellow American Otological
Society; Associate Editor A ý, als of O toloqy, Laryngology and
Rlbinology; Otologrist and lLaryiigologist Fail River Union
Hospital, Faîl River, Mass.
This is one of the most satisf;ictory small works on the nose

and throat which have corne into our hands. Not too elaborate,
and nut too brief, it ib intended as a wvorking guide for the student
a-nd the practitioner who has had but little experience in this wvork.
There are no long-winded dissertations on pathology, but it îs
replete with practical information, ýevidently baised un personal
experience, yet there is siifflcient reference to the ideas and meth-
ods of others. j .M

The M1edical News Visiting List-1904. Thirty patients per
week. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea Bros. & Co.
For nearly twenty years " The Medical Ne-ws Visiti-ng List"

has been published, and during that time has rendered less labor-
ious the task of book-keeping to many a practitioner. The 1904
list is an improvernent upon any predecessor; the text portion
having been practically ail rewritten. The list is wallet shaped,
pocket size and bound handsomely in grained leather; the paper
being tougli and suitable for either peu or pencil. The list is
published in four styles, weekly, monthly, perpetual (undated,
for thirty patients -«veekly per ye.a r), and another, undated, for
sixty patients weeldy per year. W. A. Y.

The Pathology of the Typhoid Ulcer.-A very neat. brochure
under this caption was recently issued by the Arlington Chernical.1
CO., of Yonkers N.Y. The three colored plates illustrating
" Swollen Peyer's Patches," " Superficial Necrosis " and " Deep
TTceration " are so excellent as to, make it worth while any phy-
sician sendingr for a copy.
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